Kristopher Sean Anthony Khan
November 17, 1986 - March 27, 2022

Kristopher Sean Anthony Khan passed away peacefully on the evening of Sunday, March
27, 2022, surrounded by his family in Tampa, FL. Kris was born on November 17, 1986, in
San Fernando, Trinidad & Tobago. After migrating with his family to the United States in
the early 90s, Kris quickly became a favorite among his friends with his engaging smile,
contagious laughter, and positive outlook on life. He attended and graduated from
Hillsborough High School in Hillsborough, NJ and the Universal Technical Institute in
Houston, TX, specializing as an automotive mechanic. In support of his continuing
education, he also participated in Hilti Academy workshops that both complemented and
diversified his professional pursuits including certification as a Firestop Specialty
Contractor. Kris loved cars, music, computer games and was an avid, talented artist.
When diagnosed with Leukemia in 2017, he remained dedicated to his family as he
continued to courageously fight his illness. He prevailed as a brave, iron-willed man, even
throughout his final days.
Kris leaves behind his loving parents Donna Maria Raymond and Fritz Von Khan; his
brothers
Kiel (Brittany) Khan, Kevin (Liz) Khan; and his niece (Natalie) and nephew (Kaiden). In
addition
to being a loyal son and brother, Kris was an entertaining, playful, and caring uncle.
Kris was beloved by all who knew him for his remarkable devotion to family, perseverance,
charisma and swag. He will lovingly be remembered as a warmhearted, empathetic, and
kind person, as well as an incredible dancer and a lover of life and laughter.
Kris’ viewing will be held on Thursday, April 7, 2022, from 10a - 12p at Palms West
Funeral Home & Crematory, Inc. in Royal Palm Beach, FL, immediately followed by a
funeral mass at 1p at Saint Rita Catholic Church in Wellington, FL.
If you would like to send flowers or sympathy gifts to express your condolences, please

consider donating to Kristopher's Memorial Fund explicitly established to honor his final
wishes. Please access the following link for additional details:
https://gofund.me/dc753ffe

Previous Events
Visitation
APR 7. 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM (ET)
Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411
mail@palmswestfuneralhome.com
https://www.palmswestfuneralhome.com

Funeral Mass
APR 7. 1:00 PM (ET)
St. Rita Catholic Church
13645 Paddock Drive
Wellington, FL 33414
http://www.saintrita.com

Tribute Wall

EL

Donna, my deepest, most hearfelt condolences are with you and your family!
Wishing you smiles amid the tears as you honor and remember the happy times. I
am always here for support during this difficult time. Rest easy and peacefully
Kristopher.
Ellen - April 08 at 11:11 AM

NA

Donna .....My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family in these difficult
time....sending comforting hugs...... Natashka Monroy
Natashka - April 05 at 04:40 PM

BR

Whenever you came to the house you lighted my spirit with your love and
kindness You were my inspiration and will always be in my heart. Now you are
with god and will be one of his angels You were a true Warrior and our Hero.
Love you dearly. Aunty Sandy.
Bianca Raymond - April 04 at 12:48 PM

Kristopher had the most infectious smile, you couldn't help but join in. He was
funny, charismatic and loving. He never resisted giving you a hug and being
present in the moment. You will be missed and always loved.
Auntie Lisa...
Lisa Raymond - April 04 at 09:02 AM

NB

My dear sweet cousin, I still cannot find the words to truly express how my heart is
feeling right now.
I can still hear your voice, your laugh and that smile that can light up the Universe.
I love you with all my existence
Sending all the strength and prayers to my family during this time.
Love from the Boddens
Love Nan.
Nadia Bodden - April 04 at 10:07 AM

BR

Every time you came to the house all my troubles disappeared I felt happy and truly
loved your presence is still prominent in the house. You were my inspiration and a true
warrior. You will remain in my heart always. Our Hero. Love you Krissy. Aunty Sandy.
Bianca Raymond - April 04 at 12:22 PM

UM

One of my extended family that I never met, our deepest sympaties to you and your
family Donna may he rest in peace. Uncle Ray and family
Uncle Ray & auntie Maggie - April 07 at 01:31 PM

LK

3 files added to the tribute wall

Liz Khan - April 03 at 07:35 PM

KE

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Kevin - April 03 at 06:57 PM

LC

We are deeply sadden for your loss. We have many wonderful memories of Kris
during middle and high years in Hillsborough. He was part of the click with our
son Jared and was a joy to have around - always respectful and cheerful.
Everybody loved Kris! Forever in our hearts.
The Cunningham's
Linda Cunningham - April 03 at 05:38 PM

A(

Kris.. you were my brother from another mother. From kids to
our adolescents, we have so many great memories, us and
our siblings. Although it’s been awhile since we’ve last spoke
and life took us in different directions, I know if I would have
had the opportunity to see you again, we pick up right we’re
we left off. It deeply saddens me to know you are no longer
with us. I will always hold you near and dear to my heart
You now reign with
the angels above in Eternal Paradise. Until we meet again…
“A golden heart stopped beating, hard working hands put to rest, God broke our
hearts to prove to us he only takes the best”
Ashley Jacobini (D’Agostino) - April 03 at 05:20 PM

KI

1 file added to the album Memories Album

kiel - April 03 at 10:14 AM

KI

2 files added to the album Memories Album

kiel - April 03 at 10:12 AM

KI

3 files added to the album Memories Album

kiel - April 03 at 10:00 AM

KI

1 file added to the album Memories Album

kiel - April 03 at 09:55 AM

MR

K ind to everyone including strangers
R eal host at any family day
I ncredible sandwich maker
S illy all the time
T houghtful to other people
O pen hearted to everyone
P layed a mean game on the computer
H elped everyone with everything
E very encounter he brought laughter
R eal entertainer at every
You will always live in my heart
Uncle Marius
Marius Raymond - April 03 at 09:01 AM

HR

Such a beautiful soul in and out, a smile that will shine bright in our hearts
forever. Always so pleasant and funny, the best host anytime we visited. We Love
you Kristopher!
Love, Uncle Mike & Helga
Helga R - April 03 at 07:33 AM

EF

Our thoughts and prayers are with your family. May God Comfort you through his
word the Bible and the Gift of prayer. Thinking of you all.
Evans family - April 03 at 07:24 AM

JG

Such a good soul. Blessed to have known Kris throughout
our younger years. He will always have a place in my heart.

Joseph Garcia - April 02 at 05:01 PM

JJ

When I think of Kris I think of a fun loving soul. You made
me laugh a lot. I wish you were given more time but God
know best. Rest In Peace son. I love you! Aunty Janice

Janice John - April 01 at 07:25 PM

JG

Such a good soul. Blessed to have known Kris throughout our younger years. He will
always have a place in my heart.
Joseph Garcia - April 02 at 04:58 PM

